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FTIR spcctroscopy was used to study changes in hydrogen boilding i n  cstanc, a polyurethmie elastoincr used as a binding agent 
i:i high cxplosivc systems, as a function of tcniperature. I lydrogcn bonding i n  estanc has been obscrvcd to decreasc with an 
increase in tcniperature. 

INTIIODUCTION 

Infrared spectroscopy has been iised to study 
morphology, particularly changes in hydrogen bonding, i n  
polyurethanes and polyuretliane elastomers. This 
technique is iisefiil because certain absorption bands 
characteristic of polyurethanes are influenced by the 
environment in which the polymer is located. Specifically, 
changes in hydrogen bonding can be observed through the 
N-13 and C=O stretching regions of the spectrum. 
Hydrogen bonding is known to occur between the N-1 I 
group of the urethane segment and the C=O group of the 
urethane or ester segment, and is also known to decrease 
\:.it11 an increase in tempcrature. Several different types of 
polyurethanes have been studied by infrared spectroscopy. 
‘I’hese types include poly(ether-uretflanes) ( 1  - 1 S ) ,  
poly(cster-iiret1iaties) (3, I6), poly(urethane-urea)s ( 1  7, 
I8), and a simple polyurethane( 19). 

Srichatrapiniuk and Cooper studied temperature 
depcndcnt behavior of poly(ether-urethane) and poly(ester- 
urethane) elastomers as a function of  hard and soft 
segment lengths (3). The 1R absorptions in the N-I3 and 
C=O regions were monitored with temperature change in 
order to provide a quantitative rneasurernent of phase 
separation. The enthalpy of hydrogen-bond dissociation 
was determined from the fraction of bonded groups at 
different temperatures. The H-bonded N-13 stretch was 
located at 3320 cni-I, and the non-bonded N-H stretch was 
a shouldcr at 3420 cni-l. The intensity of the bonded N-1-1 
stretch was observed to decrease, or shift to higher 
frequency, with an increase in temperature, indicating a 
decreasc i n  hydrogen bonding. No splitting in the C=O 
region was observed in the poly(ester-urethanes). About 
80% of N-1-1 groups were calculated to be hydrogen- 
bonded at rooni temperature. More interurethane bonding 
occurred in polymers with longer hard and soft segments, 
and the hard-soft bonding was determined to dissociate 

first. 
Sieslcr observed similar resulls as Srichatrapimuk 

arid Cooper observed( 16). I le conducted rlieo-opticdl 
FTIR esperiments of pol~~(estcr-urethanes) at different 
tcmperaturcs by stretching and relasation along a single 
axis. ‘Temperature dependence of hydrogen bonding and 
structural organization of the hard segments were also 
studied. I‘he change i n  the N-li region was attributed to a 
dissociation of hydrogen bonds and the small change in thc 
C=O region was attributed to the firnctional group being 
less displaced. A shift of the N-I1 bending and C-N 
stretching band to lower frequency tvas observed, and war 
attributed to the inverse effect of hydrogen bonding on 
tl dorm a t i on vi brat ions . 

The present \-vork is a study o f  estane, a 
poly(ester-urcthancj used as a struclural support i n  
industrial applications anti as a binding agent in  various 
high-explosive systems. Over time, possibly d:ic to the 
presence of certain environmental agents, changes develop 
in  tile bulk properties of estanc and i n  the mechanical and 
sensitivity properties of the explosive composites. The 
relationship between the bulk propertics and the nioleculCir 
structure of estane are not well understood, and questioni 
regarding the effects of aging of estane-based, high- 
explosive binding matrices have been diflicult to answer. 
FTIR studies have been used to fundarnentally relate 
niolecular vibrations of cstane, in  its pure forni at various 
temperatures, to its macroscopic structural and binding 
propertics. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Estane 5703, a polyuretliane elastomer consisting 
of urcthane hard segments and ester soft segments, W R S  

obtained from B.F. Goodrich. ‘I‘he repeating unit  of this 
polymer is 



TABLE 1. Absorotion Band Assimmcnts 
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(cm-1) 
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Intcnsity 
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weak 

FIGURE 1. Infrarcd absorption spectrum of cstane at 32.0 "C. 

wherc m = 4-6 and n = 1-3. Samples were prepared by 
casting a dilute solution of the polymer onto 13mm s 2mm 
NaCI windows. Sample thickness was sufficient to yield 
an absorbance of under 1.5 absorbance units. 

Samples were mounted between two NaCl 
windows in an aluminum block cell which contained a 
cartridge heater and was connected to a temperature 
controller. The temperature was monitored through a Type 
K thermocouple placed next to the sample i n  thc 
temperature cell. Teniperature readouts were to an 
accurncy of 0.1 "C. Spectra were taken with a Nicolet 
2OSXB FTIR spectrometer. 200 scans were measured with 
resolution of Zcm". Difference spectra were calculated by 
subtracting the spectrum at 100.0 "C fro171 the spectrum at 
32.0 "C. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figure 1 is a spectrum of estanc titkcn at 32.0 "C. 
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Wavcnumbcrs(cm- I )  

FiCUttE 2. Iklativc change in  the N-I 1 strctcliiiig rcgion at 
100.0 "C. 

I 1531 I wry stron: 

1415 strong 

strong 

1223 slrong 

strong 

I UGY strong 

Assignnicnt 

bonded N-H stretch 

CIS-TRANS bonded 
N-1-1 strctch 

overtone of 153 1 cm- 
1 

CI12 asymmetric 
strctch 

free and bondcd C=O 
stretch in urcthane and 
ester 

C=C(bcnzcnc) stretch 

N-I 1 bciid/C-N stretch 

C-C(bcnzcnc) strclch 

N-1.1 bcnd, c-N 
stretch, C-I4 bcnd 

N-1.1 bCnd/C-N Sl~ctCl i  

C-0-C(cstcr) sketch 

C-0-C(tiart1) strctch 

Tablc 1 sunimarizcs tlic band assignnicnts, for this 
spcctrum, as made by Sricliatrapimuk and Cooper (3). The 
N-1-1 region consists of two bni:tls, otic at 3340 cm.' 
representing hydrogen-bonded N-I-I stl-ctching and thc 
other at 3440 cni-' rcprescnting non-liytirogc~~-bonded, or 
"free," N-1.1 stretching. The "frce" N-I-I band appears as a 
shoulder on the higher fiequency side of the J.1-bonded N- 
I4 band. A strong band at 1732 cm-' represcnts "free" and 
11-bondcd C=O stretch in both tlic urethane and ester 
segments. Two bands at 153 Icm-' and 1223 cni-' represent 
both N-H bending and C-N stretching. 

The rclative changc i n  thc N-1-1 stretching region 
at 100.0 "C is shown i n  Fig. 2. 'Ilie difference spectrum 
sliows a ctecreasc i n  intcnsity of thc bondcd N-I1 stretch 
and an increase i n  intensity of the "fiec" N-I 1 slrctch. 'Thc 
N-H band is shifting to a higher intensity, indicating a 
decrease in hydrogen bonding. 

The relative change in thc C-0 stretching region 
at 100.0 "C is shown in Fig. 3. The cliffcrence spectrum 
shows three bands arc changing in  intensity. Hydrogen 
bonding between N-1.1 of the uretlianc scgmcnt and C-0  of 
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FIGURE 3. Relative change in the C=O strztching region at 
100.0 “C. 

both the urethane and ester segments must be decreasing. 
‘rhc overall band is shifting to a higher frequency with the 
measured temperature. The relative change in intensity, 
however, is small compared to the change for the N-I3 
stretching region. 

The relative changes in the N-1-1 bending and C-N 
stretching regions are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. Thesc 
bands are shifting to a lower frequency, due to tile inverse 
effect of hydrogen bonding as noted by Siesler (16). 
These relative changes are not small compared to the 
changes in the C=O stretching region. 

FIGURE 5. Relative band cliangcs in the loncr-frcqurncy N-11 
bending and C-N stretching region at 100.0 “C. 

increase i n  temperature, wlii!e the two N-14 bcr;ding ai:d 
C-N stretching bands shifted towards lower freqtiency \vitIi 

an increase in tetnpcratui-c. Ilydrogen bonding, both 
interurethanc and hard-soft scgnicnt, decreases \\.it ti 

teixperature. The structural properties of cstane, thercforc, 
change with temperature. ~~wo-dimensional cross- 
correlatin analysis will next be applied to the spcctra to 
resolve overlapped bands and to view related cliangcs wit11 
temperature. 
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Morpllological chaI1gcs in a poly(ester-urethane) 
were observed by infrared spectroscopy as changes i n  
absorbance intensity of  N-H, C=O, and C-N bands as a 
function of teniperaturc. The N-I4 stretching and C=O 
stretching bands shifted towards higher frequency with an 
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